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You cannot wash your bands of this: that crimson fiood would dery 
The many waters of 1be sea, the cisterns of the sky. 
His blood will be upon your name; nor yean can wash It white
Not till the leaping seas shall wash the great stars from the night. 
You say the Galilean only dreams a foolish dream, 
That he is but ao idle leaf upon ao idle streim. 
No, bi, is the Mao of the People, bated by scribe and priest : 
He is the fear at the Temple door, the spectre at the feast. 

Shall the whispering house of Annas draw down upon your head 
The hatred of the future and the shadow of the dead ? 
\Vhy palter with this priestly crew ? They hold a long intent : 
\Vhen the wheels of the street have pity will the hearts of the priests relent. 
You say you fear Tiberiu~,-you fear the roar of Rome: 
But this man is to c~sar as a sea-rock is to foam. 
\Vboever turns from this man's truth, be takes the thorns for bed, 
He ploughs the seas for garden, and be tows the sand for bread. 

Ob, let the Galilean go, strike off his cruel bond: 
Behold that fathomless silence and those eyes that look beyond. 
There's more than mortal in that face,-thaa earthly in this hour : 
The fate that now is in the bud will soon be in the flower. 
O Pilate, I have suffered many things in dream to-day, 
Because of this strange teacher of the strait and mystic way: 
I saw him banging oo a cross, where the stones of Golgotb are; 
Theo laid, at last, in a guarded tomb, under the tveoiog star. 

I saw him rise again one dawn and down a garden go, 
Shining like great Apollo white, our god of the silver bow i 
And then the wind of vision tore the veil of time apart, 
And love of him ran greatening from camel-path to mart i 
His story was a wonder on the eager lips of men, 
Tho scourged Galilean walked the roads of earth again. 
I saw Jerusalem go down before the wrath of spears, 
And turn into a field of stones under the trampling years. 

All th~se fair towers and walls went down, with a great and terrible cry, 
While signs and portents threw oa earth their shadows from the sky, 
\Vhere spectral warriors strode the clouds like giant cherubim, 
Going to battle in the night, now glorious, now dim, 
Then whispers wild : the shout of crazing prophets on the street ; 

1.1 The wail of mothers by their dead ; the sound of running feet ; 
And then the Temple reddened up, and stood, a cone of ftame; 
Thea ashes, and Jerusalem had withered to a name. 

World-battles roared around this man, the world's mysterious king; 
But over the storm of the ages I contd bear the seven 1tar1 ling. 
Rome crumbled and I heard a voice across the ruin laugh : 
A Power had risen io the world, shaking the thrones u chaff'. 
And down the ages ran your name, a byword and a jeer : 
11 He suffered under Pilate I" &ounded ever la m, ear. 
The deeds of some are clean forgot, but yours did breathe and live : 
Some are forgiven In the end, but none could you forgive.-Swu.sr. 
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p 8 PAUL ./IS OU~ EXAMPLE. a B 
9" S . ./Is a Teacher. 

Jo certain r~pects there ia a difference, 
din others a resemblance, between preach

~ nnd te.-icbing. Etymologicnlly, the two 
~c: are r.ulically different, while in some 

ti~ulars they resemble each othor, The 
knowing Scriptures show how the words 
0 used :-Matt. J J: 1, .. He dep.·uted thence 
lll\:ach nod preach in their cities.'' Luke 
to . 1 ,, Aod it came to pass, on one or the 
:~. ~ he was teach~?g in the temple, nnd 
• re;icbing the gospel. Acts 5 : 4 2, " And 
~\-try day, in the templo nnd nt home, they 
c~ not to teach and to prencb Jesus as 
the Christ.'' Acts I 3 : J, 

11 Now I here were 
t Antioch, io the church that was there, 

~pbets 1LDd teachers:'' . Col. I: 281 
11\Vhom 

\\'C proclaim, admomshmg e\'ery man and 
it.aching c\·ery man in all wisdom." 1 Tim. 

. 11 11 These things command nnd teach." 
! Tim', 1: u, 11 \\'hereunto I was appointed 
to be a preacher, and an apostle, nnd a 
teo.cher:• Matt. 28 : 19, 20, "Go ye, there
fore, llI!d make disciples of all the nations, 
t»plising them into the name of the Fnther, 
aod of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, 
ttaching them to observe all things whatso
evu I commanded you.'' Acts 2: .p, 11And 
they continued steadfastly in the apostles' 
teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of 
bread aod the eraycrs.'' I Car. l : 2 J I The 
world through its ,\isdom II knew not God," 
so" it ,.as God's good pleasure through the 
foolishness of the preaching to &n\'e them 
that believe.'' The foregoing Scriptures arc 
in a line with many others which show that 
preaching is J,ri,1111,ily lo the unsaved, while 
teaching is chiefly, though not exclusively, 
for the saved. While, generally speaking, 
this is &01 it is not inconsistent with the 
Scriptures quoted to sny that a certain amount 
ol teaching must prtcedc an intelligent uoder
llanding on the part of the con\'Ht, of tho 
•·ay of salvation, and the requirements of the 
Christian life; and that, even to converted 
people, the gospel may occasionnlly he 
preached, for the "old, old story " is e,•cr 
new. 

The need of promoting Diblical intelligence 
~oog the hearers is obvious to all. Perhaps 
II~ be iaid of the average disciple, as well 
as of the a,erage churchgoer, thilt he pos
leS.Ses but a limited knowledge of B1hlicnl 
trut_b. Many there are who are wise in 
~1neu, but foo's in religion. Their lack of 
t~tercst makes the f.ncred Scriptures as de
cCberless as would be the inscriptions on 

top:atra's Needle. "\Vben, several years 
~•.~fr.John Bright, with that happy knack 
. ~,,n~ appropriate names by which he ,vas 

:~11n~u1shed, spoke of Mr. Robert Lowe and 
A11 Cncods as having gone to the ca\·e of 
J~lam (from which they were afterwards 
p I' the party of the cave) two members of 
thaz Llment were heard COll\'ersing thus ns 
di ey ~ere leaving the House:-• I say, where 

1
~ Bng

1 
ht itet lhnl illustration of his to-night 

ul I 1e cave?' 'Oh 'was the reply ' I sec l'hat • • ' 
'-at d Jou re up to; you think I don't know, 
1. igbo :you suppose J haven't read the Arabian 
"T ts?" 

hc .. tendcncy is to overrate tbo Biblical 

F. Pl'TTM.IIN. 

intclli~ence of our hearers; to lake for ~ran led 
that they nre ncquninted with truths of which 
they nre utterly ignoClllt ; to forget that many 
have. not learned tho alphabet of Scripture 
doctnne; and to expect growth in grace as 
the ~~ult ~fa diet of confectionery instead of 
ndm1111stenn~ the sincere milk and tho whole
some meat of the \\'ord. 

_In. PRul we have a model teacher. Suh
shtutmg the word teacher for preacher we 
may appropriately quote from Cowper:~ 

"Would l describe A ICACbrr, aacb as Paul 
Wero be on earth would hear, opprovo, and owa, 
Paul 11bould himself dlr«t me. I would trace 
His mastor-slrolres, and draw from bll doai«n, 
I would express him almple, gru .. , alncen,; 
In doctrine unc:orrupt: lo lan1u1go plain, 
And plain io Dlllnncr: decent, aolcmn, chute, 
And oalur:il In ,tetlures: much lmpnssed 
Hlm,clf, u conscious of bit awful charp, 
And anxioua mainly that hi• flock he feeds 
May foel It too; affectionate in loolr, 
And lender In addres,, u well becomes 
A messenger or grace to 1ullty men 
He that negotiate, between God and man, 
A, God's ambn:s.lAdor, the grand cooccrn1 
Of judgment and of mercy, should beware 
Of llgbtncss in bis apeccb. 'Ti, pitiful 
To court :i grin when yoa should win a 50aJ; 
To break a jest when pity wonld Inspire 
P11tberic t-xhortation." 

Note certain characteri.!.tics of Paul's teach
ing:-

1. It was p,11ctical. His exhortations were 
aimed at action. He left nlone speculath·e, 
theoretical theology, and metaphysic.al sub
tleties: the theolo6'Y he taught was in order 
to con~crnted service. Paul wns eminently 
practicnJ. Better than any modem teacher 
he could have discoursed upon scieotific 
nncl pbilosophical topics, He could bnve 
told us a great deal which would have satis
fied curiosity, and silenced objections; but 
no! These and similar subjects were left 
severely alone, in order that his object, far 
higher than mere intellectual attainment, and 
consisting in the Christlike life of self-renun
ciation and practical ser\'ice, might be attained, 
The foregoing is amply borne out by his 
own words," Ye yourseh·cs know, from the 
first day that I set foot in Asia, after what 
manner I wns with you all tlu tim,, serving 
the Lord with all lowliness o( mlod, nnd with 
trials which befell me by the Jews; bow tbnt 
I shrank not from declnnog unto you anything 
that was profitable, nnd teaching you publicly, 
and from lwuse to l,ouu" (Acts 20: 19, 20). 

Paul sought to know the people, by !"ingling 
wi1b them and con\'ersing freely with them 
in their o;•m homes. He made himself at 
home with them, pcrso~a!ly d~ling wi~h 
them all tbe time. He reJ01ced with them 10 

th, ir joys, and II with tears" sympathised 
with them iu their sorrows, e:1dunog uncom
plainingly bis own trials, nnd serving the 
Lord " with all lowliness of mind.'' Personal 
dealing witb th~ pcop1~ added new force nod 
significance to hts tcachmg, taught bun where 
the weak spola wcr~ helped him in _Lhe ~hoice 
of topics, so that, instead of shooung m tho 
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air, bi1 writing• went right down to the 
heart, of his ~'eat'CIL, The truths he spake 
were nppropnate, suited to the condition• 
nod circumstances of his hearen, IIDd given, 
not in scathing sucam, or with a defaant 
scowl, but with the tenderness of Jesus. aod 
nt all times evidencing an affectionate interest 
which freq ucnt11 led to self.forget tin~ aenice. 
In this, Pnul 1s our example. Tbe object 
:umed nt by the teacher should be recon
structed manhood. \\'e should judge or a 
sermon rather by the character of the work 
performed in men's hearts, lhaa io any ideal 
excellence of the address delivered. The 
sermon, like the tool or the workman, is used 
not for its own sake, but for the accomplish. 
ment of a certnin work. Teaching is not tho 
mechanical serving out or a certain round of 
topics to the interest aod pleasure of those 
who bear, but rather the gh;ng out of appro
priate doses of divine truth, some kiod1 of 
which may be unpleasant to take, for the 
express P"IJ>0:6(' of effecting a sure cure for 
the evils eustioi in the hearts of the bearers, 
the formation of good Christian character, 
and the creation in the minds of the hearers 
of an intelligent ~rup or spiritual truths. 

a. Paul's t,.clt111t tl'lls uposito,y. He stood 
amongst men as an ambassador of the Lord. 
It was his duty to explain to them what be 
b:.d received by rc\·elatioo i to lay ope.a, 
exhibit, expound, interpret the Word of God. 
I would not assert that the nposllc, io\-ariably 
used this style. Ho adapted bis subJect and 
style to the needs of bis hearers. \\'ath him, 
there was DO tendency to get stereotyped. 
When be 5tood in the midst of the Athenian 
Areopagus, be took for bis text the inscription 
he had just seen upon one of their altnn, 
"To an unknown God.'' \\'hen at Lystta, 
the multitudes lifted up their voice and said, 
" The gods are come do-."D to us in the like
ness of men"; calling Barnabas, Jupiter, 
and Paul, Mercury; and the priest o(Jupitcr 
11 brought oxen and garlands unto tho gates, 
and would have done sacrifice 11,ith tho 
multitudes," Paul said, " Sirs, wby do ye 
these things ? We also are men oflike passions 
\vith you, nod bring you good tidings," etc. 
Following bis master, be chose his illustra
tions from'tbiogs arouod, and frequently based 
his disco~rses upon facts or incidents with 
which his bearers were acquainted. Yet, 
usually in his public exhortation, and bis 
writings, he sought to bring bis bearers or his 
readers ioto close contact with the mind or 
tho Spirit, by means of systematic expos
ition of God's Word and will .• This 
should be the great aim of the teacher. 
Usually he is called upon to speak to those 
who, like the company with Comdius, "are 
all here present in tbe sight of God, to bear 
all things that ba\'e l.,eeo commanded of tbe 
Lord.'' The speaker is not usually ailled upon 
lo discourse conceminJ topics outside of the 
Word,ore\·en to deal with those who repudiate 
the sacred oracles. A man once uid, •• When 
I am in the pulpit. I am not there to defend 
the Dible i the Bible i1 there to defend me." 
By quoting ud expounding Scripture, tho 
Christian teacher may speak with authoritr., 
and not os tho scribes. J n so doing, ho will 
have peculiar power o,·er bis bearers' minds: 
will secure variety, far moro than by follow• 
iog_ only bis own idiosyncrasies i will feel com• 
peUod lo treat many aubjocts which otbenrl• 



would have been left alone, and will be Car 
more likely to teach u the whole counsel of 
Gocl.11 Let other men, by the wondrous 
but transient effect of the Aasbli,ht of their 
genius. or the beauty of their poetic effusions, 
captivate and fascmate, but let the true 
teacher find his chief powor in the ever
enduring oracles of God, without which be 
will be like Samson shorn of bis locks. 

8. Pt111r, t,ac/,int.,., co,nj>ltle. He refused 
to either add to or take lrom the \Vord of 
God. He wrote: u Eoe,y scripture inspired 
of God is also profitable for teaching, for 
reproof, for correction, for instruction which 
is in righteousness: that the man of God 
may be complete, furnished completely unto 
every good work" (2 Tim. 3: 161 17). Liko 
bis Master he spoke of the hideousness of sin, 
even in high places, and of the impending 
demuction of the impenitent. His language 
was not always complimentary. He sought 
but to please his Master, fearing not "what 
man could do." He wrote to the disciples at 
Corinth : 11Quit ye like men i be strong " 
(1 Cor. 16: 13). He was "ready to die" 
mtber than sacrifice truth. How different is 
much of t be teaching of our day I Many 
have repudiated certain scriptures as out of 
harmony with scientific research, only to find 
that theadvanceof scientific knowledge proves 
them to be wrong, for it cannot be successfully 
demonstrated that any well-established fact 
of science is contradicted by the Christian 
religion or the VJord of the Lord. Many 
higher critics have done mischievous work, 
for their rejection of certain scriptures has 
tended to weaken the faith of man1., but the 
Word still remains. One bas said, .. After 
its present assailants are all dead, their 
funeral services will be preached from this 
Book, not one verse omitted, from the first 
page of Genesis till the last page of Revela
tion." Manr modem teachers take from, or 
add to, the mspired \Vord. Not long ago, 
the writer heard a sermon in which the 
preacher quoted from Acts 2 : 38, sayin~ : 
Peter said, • Repent ye, every one of you m 
the name of Jesus Christ unto the remission 
of your sins, " deliberately omitting the com
mand "and be baptised." Undoubtedly, 
truth is sometimes held back for the sake of 
popularity, but with Paul, never I Loyalty 
to Christ and bis \Vord was the dominating 
principle of bis lire. In apostolic times there 
was much error to remove ere the minds of 
the people could intelligently receive the 
truth~ors relating to Judaism, idolatry, 
and the false docrines of the religious teachers 
of the day. Paul had much of this class of 
work to perform. I venture to say that in 
this respect we can more closely follow bis 
example. Error still abounds, and bas more 
of its own way than of old. Congregations 
are allowed to come and go without being 
taught the reason for the things we plead, 
and for our severance from the religious 
bodies around. Not being instructed on that 
point, the question naturally arises in the 
minds of the people, Wh>' did you leave your 
old home, the Episcopalian, Pre!tbyterian, or 
Lathe.ran church 1 ( submit that unless we 
can not only give a satisfactory reason, 
printely or publicly, for such a step, but 
have a firm conviction that we have escaped 
error that enthral1, and obtained truth that 
makes III free, we ■bould aot have strayed 
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Or rse there is the way from home. cou • • 
~anger of being misunderstood ; 0 ~ f~tcra~g 
the party spirit more than glorying d m J .e 
cross . of mn~nif ying our virtues an mmi-

. . g' the the good qualities of others ; ~f m1sm • f Christ m fnilin to recognise the image o . 
thosegbelonging to other religious bod1cs,l nod 
other evils which readily su~gest themSf! v~, 
yet while every eare should be taken to avoid 
e\liis, and also nn objectionable way of put
ting things, we should never shun to expose 
error, and preach the whole truth, t~us 
following the example of the brave, unfeanng 
apostle. • H 4. Paul's ltncl,i,rg tvtU mngnmmnous. e 
tau~ht disinterestedly. He never sought for 
position or power. He suflered many hard
ships, and made himself unpopular, . ~ the 
result of his unselfishness and nob1hty of 
soul. All be ever received towards bis sup• 
port was occasional voluntary help from 
churches or individuals. He resorted to 
manual labor, lest be should be a burden to 
the brethren. When he knew that people 
wished to support him from improper motives, 
he refused their help. He courted not the 
applause of the multitude, but the favor of 
the Lord. He was never jealous of others' 
success. Apollos," mighty in the Scriptures," 
might proclaim the gospel, and confute the 
Jews, but there is no sign of Paul's attempt
mg lo elbow him out to make room for him. 
He acted according to his teaching : 11 In 
honor preferring one another" (Rom. 12: 10). 
Such cannot always be said of modern 
teachers. Self-interest is too often suh
sti tuted for self-forgetting love, instances of 
which are too numerous to require special 
mention. Themistocles said that" the trophies 
of Marathon would not let him sleep." Mar. 
the thought of Paul, of such nobility of sou , 
such magnanimity of disposition, stimulate 
us to sanctify ourselves with renewed zeal to 
the ministry of the Vvord, giving diligence to 
present oursel\'es '' approved unto God," 
workmen that II needeth not to be ashamed 
handling aright the word of truth" (2 Tim: 
2 : l 5). 

" Io,pired with wisdom from above, 
And whb dlacreilon blessed, 

DlsplaylnR meekness, temperance, love, 
or every crac:e possessed; 

Tbae are the men we seek or thee, 
0 Goel or righteousness : 

Such may thy teachers ever be, 
Wllh 1ucb thy people bless.'' 

Farewell to Australia / 
W. C. MORRO, D.A, 

Next to closing ~ne's life h_onorably and 
well, com~ th~ credi~ble tenmnation of one 
of th_e _penods into w~ich some lives seem to 
be ~1vided. So~e hves are. ~tbout breaks, 
while others are like books divided into many 
c~apten,. Samu~l closed s~cb a section of 
his long career Wltb the united testimony of 
all Israel that he bad neither defrauded nor 
oppressed, neithe~ was anything found in bis 
bands that was d~bonorably obtained. Paul 
closed the Ephesian chapter of his life b 
declaring himself pure from the blood of ~ 
men, for be bad shrunk not from declaring 
unto them the whole counsel of God. I feel 
that one o( the cba~tera of my own lif~ la 

now at an end, and ch01e u 
Australia this noble language 0 I did not do so boastfully, 
I have neglected many duties llild 
golden opportunities, but I 118 that I have not hesitated in 
the counsel or God so far as I ha 
to attain an understanding of it. 
profound regret that I pronoun 
diction of my last gospel m 
some depart without Christ in t 
yet to the extent or my power J 
the counsel of God, and whea 
shall stand before the Judge of all 
be will declare me guiltless of 
My sincerest prayer is that 
be brought to repentance and t 
knowledge of the truth. 

It was with mixed feelings that 
farewell to friends and scenes made1 
by three years' intimate association. 
with the hope of an ultimate 
one the separation from whom bu 
heaviest cross, was the present ~ 
parting. I had tried to my utmost to 
identified with my work. I was not 
to regard myself as a tempo~ 
Australia, but tried from the first to 
though I would ever remain idea • 
the churches for which I labored. r 
soon to love the cause for the 
and did not l<now bow much 
rending of heartstrings there would 
from the deck of the departing vessel 
familiar forms and faces growing 
more indisdinct, and later the outlina 
city growing dim in the smoke aad 
I feel that I have parted from SOIIII 
s ncerest and truest friends that I ha 
ha<l. Their friendship and their 
I have appreciated no less than t 
ness. We part in the confident 
another meeting. After all the 
vessel upon a long \'oyage is a panble 
Mingling in the throng o( travellen 
friends bidding them farewell are all 
and conditions of men, with all 
human emotions. Some are joyful. 
are starting on holiday trips and 
anticipations of pleasure. Some an 
the friendships they are breaking .W, 
human probability, be renewed no 
life, and tears start unbidden to 
Thus there are found standing 
shoulder the sad and the Joyful i the 
and the discouraged i some antic:ipalinl 
reunions and good thin~s for the fu 
others can gaze only mto the clar 
uncertainty and doubt. All of 
brought together into one little 
as one listens to the strange ml 
laughter and sobs, be is impressed 
thought that after all here is the life 
world in an epitome. 

I have tried to get the most 
Australian experience, and I 
may truthfully say that my eff'ortl 
been unfruitful o( good. I came 
tralia to be my teacher. I 
broad-minded rather than pro 
that all men are brothers, and 
their wa,a may differ &om ~ 
way■ 1u1t me, 10 do thein suit 
are two ways that a man ma 
when travelling or residiag in 
~d these two an, direct • t t I' 



. . other countriea ~d finds In them no 
till11 thing t,ecause their mannen and cu1-
~ are unlike those of his native land. 
tod': an American desfises everything that 
SOC • to lhe ways o his own home. Such 
is ~tbmao bu the utmost contempt for 
111 thing un-English. Some travellers on 

•b~tber band scorn familiar things, and 
t 1

1 ry in I hat alone which is strange. The 
g ~ that be has long known are only 
th•i, to be despised, and so in a foreign 

"° d in bis use of local peculiarities of speech 
laDd manner he outruns the native born. I 
~ed to avoid both of t~ese ex~remes, and, 
t b'le retaining whatever 1s good 1n the man
w ~ of the land of my birth and training. to 
0 ropriate at the same time every virtue ::ft J found in the land of my adoption. I 
~ not wanting kind friends who counselled 

:e to make as comple!e a chang~ as possible 
and to discard all possible Amencan c~arac

teristics, but I am pl~~d that I . dad not 
adopt this course. \iVhile 10 Austraha I have 
ne,·er permitted myself to f~rget that I am an 
American, yet I have reahsed that an Aus
tralian might look upon the shores of his 
oath·e land and feel a similar thrill of pleasure 
that be was born an Australian. I have on 

• m eny occasions made public boasts of my 
citiz: nship in the great Republic, but I have 
always found the Australian audiences full of 
appreciation of my feelings. But while proud 
of my American birth and unwilling to ex
change it for citizenship in any other nation, 
I have always been open to admit the lustre 
that is attached to the name of Englishman 
and citizenship in the British Empire. I had 
be ·o led to expect that the Australian 
churches would be somewhat suspicious of 
whatever savored of America, but I am glad 
lo say that I have found much less of this 
spirit than anticipated. I am glad to believe 
that the Australians are open and willing to 
receive whatever is good and profitable. from 
•hatever quarter it may hail. and there is a 
decided tendency for this to become more and 
more the predominant spirit in the ~hurches. 

There have been many things that were 
f1miliar features of my American home which 
I have &adly missed in Australia. I would 
have gone quite a distance to see a clover
fieJd alive with insect life. or an American 
mtadow. \\That a treat it would have been 
to &ee a com (maize) field. with its thousands 
~ green banners rustling. waving, never still I 

ow beautiful to mine eyes will be a forest

~t, walnut or hickory I With what beauties 
~ the earth be clad when it is maoUed in 
•ts fi~t early snow, or how lovely beyond 
tescnetion will be the dead earth's breaking 
ortb. into Jlorious. verdant spring I What 
.. eet !IJUS1c will be in the song of the 
bo~-o-bok, the oriole, or the mocking-bird, 
; ID th~ twilight call of the whip-poor-will I 
ol. ut bwh1le I look forward with anticipations 
q~ e keenest pleasure in renewing the ac-

111~taoce or these sights and sounds. there 
Ill mesof Australian landscape and some of 
1 ~•nnasicthat I baveleamedlolovewhich 

1 sor, ly miss. I cannot say that I will 

tfn::!t for a view of her brown. sun-parched. 
lhall es, but many a time I know that I 
lflla ling for a walk through her cool, ever
ldmi..:.::.~0 gullies. And many a time while 
I ai;u'1.,!be beautiel of the American forest.-

-, to cleecribo lo frienda in whom 1 
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can kindle an interest in Australian things 
tho tall, white-holed. giant gum trees of the 
Black Sp_ur and Gippsland. The American 

country hfo with all its wealth of bird song 
will be to mo the poorer because it does not 

produce some of the notes which I have 
listened to, for so many hours while in the 

~ount">: among the bills and bu~b of Austra
lia. First among them all. I would put the 
song of the wild magpie. Rich and strong 
and musical, apparently beyond the power of 

!Ill~ whistling boy to adequately imitate, 
1t as !o me a sound of wondrous beauty. 
Scommg to give it in captivity. it becomes 
pre-eminently a note of freedom. I think I 
shall also miss the faugh of the 1ackass
although it seems to charge me with idiocy 
and foolishness in all that I do. This is a 
great and beautiful world. and God has scnt
tered scenes and sounds of beauty in all its 
parts. I have mentioned none.of the flowers 
and few of the plants of Australia that I 
admire most. but I am persuaded that many 
times I shall yearn to see and bear my friends 
in nature, even as I shall long to hold con
course with my human friends. I am carry
ing back with me some seeds of Australian 
plants and trees. and if our northern winter 
deals kindly with them I shall soon have in 
my old Kentucky home a grove of young 

trees reminding me of many happy days 
spent in far away Aust.ralia. 

After we had parted from friends in Mel
bourne the Orrnuz made its way over a 

boisterous sea to Adelaide, and there I had 
the pleasure of meeting and enjoyin~ for a 
little more than two hours the compamonship 
of Bren. Gore, Smith, Rankine, Manning, 
P. Pittman, Bro. and Sister Chadick and 

daughter. My fellowship with these Lreth
ren and sisters had been very pleasant. and I 
was glad to renew it for a little while, though 
it was so quickly to terminate in a parting 
that may never have an end on earth. I can 
but pray God's blessing upon them and all 
like workers in Australia. 

Fremantle, VV.A .• I'l_/5/'02. 
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Ylo. Motco _ "£410 &bl■ year." 
Qld. Motco -· u &l90 &h1a yea,." 
N.Z. Mo&CO ..... euo tbl■ year." 
W.A. Mo&CO -· .. .rra &bl■ Y••·" 
Taa. Mo&CO ·- .. a, t.bl■ y...-." 

TOTAL.- O.H.M.S. 
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27,9 

Sunday ScbooL 
n.,... ._ ~-. W. Midi d:ld,. 

-lllllillew 19: IJ, 

LassoN POI JUNK 15TH. 

Paul Croaa into Europe. 
Acts 16: 6-15. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Tio• ,ull 61 Au .U.,u-,,, 1111 
.,.,"-A,u II: 15. 

• 

Paul started from Antioch accompanied 
by Silas, but when Lystra was reached, 
Timothy was found and induced to journey 
with them. The regions of Phrygia and 
Galatia were traversed, an~ Paul'■ judgment 
evidently suggested the province of Asia u 
the next field, but be was overruled bJ the 
Holy Spirit. Then Bithynia suggested 1t1elf, 
bot this was forbidden also. So they came 
to Troas not knowing where they were to go 
next. HEAVENLY GUIDANCK. 

Doubtless the preachers wondered why 
they were not permitted to enter the white 
harvest fields which had presented them
selves, but they were being divinely guided 
to anotb?r field, where, as yet, the gospel 
had not gone. By the vision lo the night 
they were satisfied that the Lord desired 
them to preach in Macedonia. Ia obedience 
they immediately journeyed there, and pushed 
on to the important city of PbiHppl, where 
the work of preaching the gospel wu com• 
menced. TUB PIRST CONVBltTS. 
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• "'!I~~ ~ 
o ll\ll\lRfflllRIB m 
= • o Our Motto. ••The World for Chrlat." 

• "The love or Cbriat coo1traJae1b m." I 
111 "To pr■acb &be g01pel lo th■ r~gioos 111 
14 beyond." 0 

• "And 10 bullt we 1be waJl1, for the ■ 
I people bad a mind to work." !, 

.- TREASURERS F.M. FUND. J 
• B. LYALL, Le,eson-sL, Nlb. lelb.1 Yfc. 
.,_ £, GOLi, CuUe~•sl., S7dneJ1 N.S.W, 

A, C. BANIINB, ffl'll-lf,, B. ldeltlde, S.A. 
Sec., F.I.Lad~root, Ut '-Waa-at.,lelb,, Y. 

AUITUL,_ 

On the Sabbath da1, Paul sought out tbe 
assembly of Jews, desiring here as elsewhere 
to start the work with them. There was no 
synagogue. only a women's prayer meeting. 
To these devout women Paul preached 
Christ. the result being that Lydia and her· 
household turned to th& Lord. Europe's firat 
converts to Christianity were a pious woman 
and her household, Her heart is Hid to 
have been opened by the Lord. Thia wa■ 
done through Paul'■ preacbhlJ; for It fa by 
the word that the HoJy Spint openla on 
the heart of the sinner (see Acts 2 : 37; 
Rom. 1 : 16; 1 Cor. 1 :21; Heb. 4: 12, etc). 
Subsequent to her heart being opened, lhe 
rendered obedience to Christ ia baptilm. 
Some ad•ocatea of iafaat baptitm datcb at-: 

thia cue as a drowning man doM at a •In~ 
auertiag lhat there must have bea bl~ 
ID tlda hoaaehold ; but thia caaaot b6 It!~ 
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-"- wilb - Amini Co. T1ab •IU .... _,uuoa u,li-lW.deleJ. 

Cb .. --•- lac:1 ... M. ndiu&'a f,- -nuy .. d at
.,_ ocbar --i... wa-pa,_, la ....SOfroon 01ber coloolea 
la .-al ■-, lbe oda1NI - of lbo DOlo mat be added la 
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nmi•ed, kl ..... nbWe el Vlc&oda lO'Jo mull be added r« acbuce, • 
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Wlla- la lateoided IOI' 1 .... n• mat be aa1bffl11catad 
b! ... lbo IWD■ ..,. add,- of ,i. wr11"\ _. _.11, for 
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• Evidences In the preserved tombs o( Egypt, 
ia the sand, o( Mesopotamia, in the inscrip
tion• of ruined temples and buried cities in 
Asia Minor, have come to confirm in strange 
and unexpected ways the Scriptures that wc 
call the Bible.11 And though we arc not 
prepared to say that all the recent criticism 
or the Bible is valueless, we have no hesitation 
in affirming that very much or it is lillle 
better than learned nonsense. Much of this 
bas been swept away by recent discoveries 
io Bible lands, and there is no douLt that 
much more will share the same fato as the 
work of exploration is proceeded with. The 
criticism which ha.s attempted to cast a slur 
upon the authenticity or the Dible by im
pugning its historical veracity bas received a 
severe blow, from which it is not likely to 
recover in a hurry. 

Por■on■ dMlrlnl tile n&urn of tb•lr man-rlpt. u - KOl'IM, ......... -d llllllpL We can-. bo ..... r, 
- la llaa1 -. beld oa-1.-. r-,-lble foe lla RlaiL 
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••• for• or J )'elJL 10 01dn It of wllh_, urin• u7tJal11C abo,11 
11M p,aJ ..._ - aiau a--, faworabla lmprnuoa. 

Clll .. UN, P.O. Ordera. •to.. anado r>aJ•Lle to Ibo 
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aad ...... ,, ud ....,.. p-ultt aaf•IJ, Cbeq-, P.O Of'lt•,._ o&c. 
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&ru& pod ...S y,ew...U ao bum bJ ■-& llat. p•per 

The Leader. 
Saad ye ID IM ways, and -, and uk for tbc old 

palha.-Jeremlah 6: 16. 
-o,---

Morc T alimony from the Dust Heaps. 
In a recent lecture, Dr. R. F. Horton, o( 

London, took for bis subject "Na:w Light 
on the Bilile," in which be reviewed the 
important work accompli!ibed by arcbreology 
in those places made familiar to us by our 
reading of the Dible. Anything dealing with 
tbla 1ubject has a very great attraction f~ 
us, and we presume i1 equally of interest to 
most of our readers. On the present occasion 
we ere specially interested in ascertaining 
how these aide,lights on Biblical trulh affect 
aucb men aa Dr. Horton ; the more BO if, 
like him, they are not identified with the 
more conservative side of Biblical exposition. 
So far H Dr. Horton is concerned, the rev
elation• of arcbzology have made a distinctly 
favorable lmpreuion, and be regards them a■ 
effectual lo 1et11ing many disputed points. 
He tel11 us that aa the work of excavation 
goes 1teadily (orward .. the salient fact be
coma more aad more apparent that just at a 
dme when criticism, rou1ed to keen activity, 
baa been qae■tlonlnc and doubting the authen
&lclt7 of manJ part, of the Bible, an unex-

The scope or the work done by arcb~ology 
is set forth by Dr. Horton in the following 
words:-" Now, speaking broadly, as the 
history of ancient Babylon and Nineveh is 
unveiled before our eyes, llS the condition of 
Palestine before the lime or A bra ham and 
before the time of the Exodus is read in the 
most curiously minute particulars, and as 
the life and history of Egypt during the age 
of Joseph and during the age of Moses 
become almost as clear to us as the life of 
England in the nineteenth century; as rays 
of light are shed upon the time of Jesus 
Christ oo earth, and as Asia Minor is 
searched and the ioscriptions discovered 
illustrate tho period covered by the Acts of 
the Apostles, the gross effect is to si:t the 
writings or the Bible in clearer relation with 
other facts, to show their historicity and 
their correctness where they have been 
questioned by criticism, aod to suggest that 
the doubts which have been entertained 
concerning them are more commonly to be 
attributed to our ignoraoce than to their 
error." Ao example of bow the critics have 
been confounded is instanced in the now 
wc:11-knowo case of a king named Sargon. lo 
the twentieth chapter of Isaiah and the first 
\'erse a reference is made to this king, wbo 
according to the prophet bad besi~ged and 
taken the town of Asbdod. Strange to say, 
all records, not only o( that expedition but o( 
the very name and existence o( the king, had 
entirely vanished from the earlh. for nearly 
two thousand years; and it wu easy to say, 
and critics have not hesitated to say, that 
this refarence in Isaiah was purely imaginary 
-an imaginary reference to an imaginary 
king. Hut now the excavator bas actually 
dug up the palace of king Sargon, and there 
we discover that he wH the facber of Sen
nacherib. There 11 al■o the ducription of 
the expedition■ of tbl1 unknown king ; the 

date ls fixed, and the expeditlna lo 
is described in full and ascribed to 
711 B.C. Again Dr. Hortoa rden 
the case of Nineveh and Babylon. 
u I referred you just now to thi1 
passage in the tenth chapter of 
from lbe eighth to the twelfth veae, 
bas been considered a kind of freak 
Biblical wrilings; here is a deacri 
these ancient cities in Mesopotamia, la 
descriptions it is implied that Niae'fela 
founded from lJabylon ; the crltlc1 
was absurd-N ioeveb was more anc:l•tt 
Babylon; but here in the discoverlea al 
forgotten history the truth comes oat 
ciscly confirming the statement of the 
There was a great Bab7lonian Empirw 
2000 or 3000 years, and then Niaeveb 
built from Babylon, and Ninevth 
great aod Babylon ft:11, and arterwards N 
nb rell and Bahyloo rO!e. Tbu1 tbe 
peeled and apparently impossil,lc 1111 

in that p:is!-agc in the tenth cbaptft' 
Genesis is curiously confirmed bJ tbe 
covery of to-day." This period-lbe 
of the time of Abraham-is rull of la 
It marked the rise and rail of great em 
It witnessed a civilisation we Dever dra 
of before the explorer placeJ in our baada 
records of the past so long biddea 
unknown. 

The contemporary history of Abralwa 
brought vividly before us. Ur of tbe 
dees, from whence Abraham came, ii 
something more than a name to us, aacl l 
same is true of l laran, the place to w 
be journeyed. As in Gent'sis. so DOW 

read in the inscriptions of the pall al 
great conquerors hke Chedorlaomet, 
very name is given, swept down upoa 
coast from these Mesopotamian citiea. 
mysterious Melcbisedek lives again, w 
read that at Jerusalem a hundred ,an 
the Exodus there wu just ,ucb a priest
as be is described. Io the famou Tell 
Amaroa tablets Jiscovered t J P 
Petrie in Egypt, out of 150 places mut 
Joo can be identified under tbeir Bl 
equivalents. The age of Joseph aod Iii 
is again brought vividly before us. aad 
the local coloring or Genesis and Eaod 
be correct in every particular. Tb• cla 
which Daniel Rourisbed and wrole 
see again described in the tablets 
in the ruins of the ancient cit7 of Ni 
The (amou1 names of Nebucbadaeaar 
Bel1bazzar are brought before m •~ 
as wo read their story, we are adlfiecl 
Daniel wrote of thing• which be kac• 
personal experience. Here we ba 
famou1 Cyrus CJlioder, wbicb, Dr. 
1a11, confirm■ all that Scriptan 
relation bel ween him and the ,__..., 
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Tablets, moreover, from the _reign of Darius 
II gtve as a number of Jewish names fam

~r to us from the genealogi~al lists of Ezra, 
,., bemiab, Kloss and Cbroo1clcs. But upon 
1,e . 

1
i,ese Old Testament tames we cannot further 
dlfell. It is all very wonderful and very belp
f I. Tho dear old Book, so precious to us 
~(ore, is made more precious still. The old 
(rieod we trusted when we took its own word 
( 1 its truth, is all the more a friend, when 

1~e enemies who aspcrsed it have L>een con

rounded and put to shame. 
About the New Testament period there is 

not tho same mystery and romance. But 
even here, ruined cities and buried archives 
have been made to yield their corroborative 
evidence. Io this work the name of Professor 
Ramsay stands pre-eminent. He bas rescued 
tbe Book of Acts from the ruthless bands of 
the critics, but of this we cannot now speak 
further. \Ve prefer for the present to ponder 
over the closing words or Dr. Horton's llc
twe, whh.h we give at length. He said :
u But I should weary you if I continued; the 
tale is only partly told, nor will it be told iu 
full for many years to come. But in closing 
I not to urge upon you that while the 
Bible is the book of religion and the revealer 
of revelation, Jesus Christ requires no evi
dence to confirm it, requires only an honest 
mind and humble heart and a desire for 
purity. So it is extraordinary that at this 
particular period of the world's history, when 
these external questions of date and history 
and accuracy were raised by scholarship, 
there should come from these forgotten 
languages,from libraries of cuneiform writings, 
buried for millenniums in the sands of Meso
potamia, from inscriptions of broken temples 
IDd tombs scattered over the wide district of 
Asia Minor, those curious and minute con
firmation■ of the trustworthiness of the 
Bible's 1tor1 from the first to the latest 
PIiiages of the new book. It seems to me 
u if these facts that I have presented to you 
to-~lgbt came to us in the form of the band 
of God lifted up in warning. ' You are in 
danger,' ho seems to say, 11 of discrediting 
:at record which, however human in its 
la nn aod however varied in its character, 

Jet tho written book by which I have 
IDade known my laws to the world and my 
;•1;. of salv~tioa to men. You are in danger 
dee llcredhang for rea10os that are insuffi
tbe tho IDd plucking from the heart of man 
• T pe which it contain,. I warn you I 
~h not my anointed, and do my 
lo,a&...~t• no bum.' You and I may say 
~ 1 tbat nover 1iace the authority of tha 
- val church wu broken, and certalnly 
-.: llnce the period of modena criticiam 
~q tbe Bible 10 accredited, IO 

, • Yindlc:a&e:J la tbe 1711 of 
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scholarship and truth os tbe vehicle of the 
revelation of God. Let u1 learn to study 
It with greater reverence, and by our know
ledge confute the ignorant gainsaying, of 
to-day which would discredit the truth of 
Goel." These words express very clearly 
our own idcn9 arising from the study o( 
Diblical arch:!!ology- a study which bas 
extended over many years-but we are glad 

• that these ideas arc expressed by one whose 
standing in the world of scholarship is recog
nised and who therdore may speak with 
some authority. The glory of the old Book 
is undimmed, and the lustre of its truth is 
more brilliant than ever it was hcforc. 

:Editorial Notes. 
lo funcbment.us, Unity , in mridto11ls, Ubuty, 

in all 1hl1111, Love. 
---o---

Thc Spirit of Unity. 
One of our American papers, io an editorial 

on "Our Plea for Unity," makes a point 
that will bear emphasising: 0 Ab()ve all, 
there is need that we manifest the spirit of 
unity to a much gr~ater dt>grce than we have 
done in the past. \Ve must, in the first 
place, recognise and rejoice in the unity 
which already exists, and seek to utilise that 
unity in all possible ways. It bas been a 
fault with many of us, in the past, to refuse 
lo recognise any sort of unity that does not 
come up to our highest ideal. This is neither 
wise nor scriptural. In Christian union, as 
in all processes of the divine growth, wo 
must expect, 'first the blade, then the ear, 
then the full corn in the car.' It is only by 
making use of the union which already exists 
that we can hope to attain to a fuller and 
completer unity." It is a fact that in most 
of the great truths o( our holy religion the 
majority of true believers are already agreed, 
and with the cultivation or the spirit of unity 
tho points of agreement may be made the 
basis or a largo degree o( co-operation, and 
the stepping stone to that completer union 
for which the Saviour prayed. 

A Chinese City. 
The first Lord's day ia July wlll soon be 

here-Foreign Mission Sunday. Io America 
all the indications point to this being the 
best year for contributions lo the F.M. Fund 
they have yet bad. Shall we L>e behind? 
If Australiaa Christians but realised the 
,,,,J, of the heathen fielJs their practical 
sympathy would be more distinctly mani
fested. W. Remfrey Huot, one of our Amer
ican mi11iooaria1 ia Cbiaa, thus describes 
Cbu Chao, a city In wbicb our minion 11 tbe 
onlJ one al work :-11 It la a 1mall, denaly 
packed, badlJ bollt, 1111werlae, walled town. 
In Ill petlilcDLl•l 1tr•t• pra1 lea lhouaad 

yellow-faced, almoad•e,ed, cannia1 peopla. 
There are eome hundred ffgular priests aad 
about three hundred tempi.ea la ud aroaad 
its villages. Coffiaa Ile ezposed oatllde abe 
city walls. \Vomen empty the nlgblloll 
outside their own doors iato the gall.._ 
There !Cems to be no sease of abame, 
Dogs are the &caveogers. Few hoasa are 
built of brick. A, the native proverb •JI 
of other things, so we can say of heathenism, 
you can tell heathenism • with your erea 
shut and your nose open.' The coadilion1 
are horrible in the extnme." Chu Cbeo ii 
but a sample of Chinese towu. From 
dc~radatioo so vile nothing but the gospel 
can deliver. Even io this town some bright 
trophies have been woo for Christ, aad the 
little Christian community with its miaioa1 
io the surrounding village1 is an oasis fa tb1 
desert, ao obj,ct lessoa which is talliag upoa 
the inttlligencc, of tbe people. There is a 
great future for Christian millions in thh 
and other heathen lands. 

"Amuiu-thc Road to Hell." 

Father Shinnors, an Irish R.C. priest, bu· 
been vi!.i1ing the Unhed States. and la the 
I ml, E&duil,s/iu/ R,ami of Dublin publilb• • 
bis cooclusio0s about tbe decline of Roman· 
Catholicism in that country. He estimates 
that during the last •ixlJ years 4,,500,000 

men and women went from lnlud to the 
U oited States, and tbat then sboald be DOW' . 

1010001000 Catholics there of that race aloe. 
Adding the R. C. emigrants from other 
Catholic countries, be fiadt there 1bouJd be 
al least 20,000,000 of Catholics there, whereat 
there are less than 10,000,000. He concludes 
that " the leakage of the last sixtJ years 
must have amounted to more tbaa half the 
Catholic population." lo the· face of thla 
profoundly depressing fact ft is not sarprilin,= 
that Father Shinnon says: u From Carctinl 
Gibbons, from Archbishop Corrigan, from 
Archbishop Ryan, from evetJ American ec
clesiastic who takel aa interest ID our CathoUc 
nation, comes the constant cry to the lrilb•. 
clergy : Stop tbe tide of immigration. Save 
your flocks from tbe American wolt Sacri
fice not your faithful children to Moloch. 
For your people America is the road to
hell 1" Tho American Clmdin S"""-rl, to 
whom we are indebted for the above atncb, 
comments: 0 Tbe Irish people ue bright and' 
impul1ive, Given the light, tbe7 tam u 
naturally to it H the 8onn to tl111 11111 .. 

They fall easily iato our Amaicaa ..,. of • 
doing oar own readlnr and tliDMDg- aad 
praying, aad then-farewell priest I PreedefGI 
aad intelligence are aot CODpmal to ~-• 
lam." It wvwd be iatanldn1,to 1wn w ;t 
ID Aalll'alla tbll Jukap la • pllll 
Amldca. 



Opening of New Chapel at 
Mornington, N.Z. 

"' On May 18, the new chapel which bas been 
erected for the brethren at Momington, was 
opened with special scn•iccs. Notwithstanding 
the inclemency of the weather the attendances 
were good at all the meetings. In tho morn
ing about 6o met to commemorate the Lord's 
Supper, and S. Elbom gave n splendid cxhor
tat1on. In the afternoon F. L. Hadfield 
addressed the Lord's day school, there being 
a good muster of parents and friends. He 
spoke on" Turning Over a New Leaf." The 
subject was a most appropriate one, and the 
address well fitted to impress the cluldren 
deeply. Jo the e\'ening T. M. Turner dc
lh·ered a ,ospcl Bddress on u Rebuilding the 
\Valls of Jerusalem," 

Oa \Vedocsday, the 21st, a mO!tt successful 
tea meeting was held to celebrate the opening. 
Three tables, the whole length of the chapel, 
bad been most tastefully arranged by the 
sisters, o.od there WllS seating roorn for 100 

around them. They were fully occupied by 
6.301 and while the first tea was in progress, 
over 70 arrh·ed, thus necessitating two sit
tings. There were representatives present 
from nJI the churches of Christ about Dunedin; 
The Tabernacle, North-East Valley, South 
Dunedin, and Burnside. 

After the tea a public meeting was held, 
the chapel being crowded. Bro. William 
Glaister occupied the chair, and the audience 
were treated to a good programme. The 
choir, under the conductorship of Bro 
McNicol, and assisted by members from the 
choirs at the Tabernacle and South Dunedin, 
rendered several anthems. 

On behnJf of the Burnside church, T. H. 
Rix congratulated the Mornington brethren 
on their having been enabled to erect a chnpcl 
in the district. He then gave a short history 
of the church at' Momin,zton, from the lime 
wheo-27 years ago-the Lord's Supper was 
commemorated in a private house near where 
the chapel was now built. S~bes were 
also dehvercd by A. H. Smith, F. L. Had
field, and T. H. Mathison, all three speaking 
in that order on different sections of the 
passage, 11 \\'ho is she that looketh forth as 
the morning, fair as the moon, clear as the 
sun, and terrible as an army with banners." 

The chairman apologised for the absence 
of Bro. Charles \Vatt, who was to speak as 
representative from tho Tabernacle, but who 
had been compelled to leave shortly aft.er the 
tea to meet a pressing engagement. 

Redtations were given by Sisters F. L. 
Hadfield and \V. R. Routledge, and solos by 
Sister Miss B. Glaister and Bro. McNicol. 

A vote or thanks was proposed by Bro. 
II. B. Stevem to the cantrnclor (Mr. Farqu
hanon), and supervisor (Mr. Keams), and 
carried by ■cclamatioo, as also a vote of 
tbaob by Bro. Allan, to all who had assisted 
in making tho opening such an unqualified 
1acceu. 

The building i. neatly constructed of wood, 
and will seal comfortably about I So. It is 40 
feet by 25 feet, wilh a &mnll entrance ~rch. 
The platform ruas lo the back of the budding, 
with aa anteroom on each side of the plat• 
form. Folding doora acroa tho platform, 
and 2 feet 6 lncha from lhe back, allow of a 
JIUUIO from 001 anteroom lo the other. 
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These doors can be swung open for a _baptism, 
or when otherwise required. There 1s a room 
25 reet by 12 feet underneath the <.hapel. . 

Six years ago, a dozen bre!hren ntten~mg 
the Tabernacle were recognised as a sister 
church by the church there, and commenced 
ospel services in the Council Chambers 

ta11 • meetings for breaking of bread had 
been held for many years. Ve, y little success 
attended the efforts put forth hy the brethren, 
the few additions being by letter and from 
the Lord's day school, but there was a 
gradual increase. About two years ago T. 
M. Turner, coming from WelJington, sett}cd 
in Dunedin and de\'oted his whole attention 
to the ca~se al Momington. For some 
months be preached with no additions, but 
strangers were ~ttendin~ the '!lectings and he 
continued steadily at bis sclf-nnposcd task of 
love. As a remit a mother and three daughters 
of one family joined the church almost 
together, and since then there has heen a 
steady increase in the numbers. Hro. Turner 
was assisted by Brethren J. \1/. Innes, Had
field, T. and S. Mathison, nnd for the pa.!>t 
year Bro. Smilh and he have conducted the 
pre:iching with occasional assi~tance. \\'hat 
success has attended their efforts will be well 
known by the reports which, from time to 
time, have appeared in this paper, and now 
that the church has enten:d on a new era, we 
hope and pray that this success mar continue 
increasing, o.ad that by the "foolishn~ of 
preaching" many more in this district may 
be led to the cross of Christ. 

The Tent Mission at Maryborough. 
W, I), LITTLE. 

This report was due a fortnight ago, but I 
have been laid aside by a sevc:re attack of 
pneumonia in tho right Jung, and even now 
am forced to write in bed. We bad long been 
praying and hoping to have Bro. Harwilrd 
and the tent with us, aod when tho fixture 
was made, lost no time in getting ready. Ar
raogemoots were made for raising the neces
sary money, tracts were procured, prayer 
meetings held ia tho home of every member 
of tho church, and a numerous and energetic 
advertising committee divided the whole 
town between them lo such a way that not a 
house was left unvisited, Large canvas 
signs in prominent positioos bore the legend, 
11 Look out for the Gospel Tent," handsome 
window bills with Bro. Harward's picture 
ornamented the shops, while posters on all 
walls called attention to the mission. So 
when the evangelist came, the town as well 
11 the church was ready for him. But tho 
day before Bro. Lawson put in an appear
ance with the expressed intention of doing 
all be could to help in the work. Bro, Har
wud arrived on V\'ednesday, April 9, and 
that evening and tho next held meetings in 
the chapel, which still further enthused the 
brethren. Oa Thursday a number of tho 
brethren turned out, and lo a few houri after 
the arrival of the teat It w11 erected and the 
Oag 0yiog. 

At the first meeting tbe tent was full, and 
Bro. Harward got a grip o( the people which 
he aaver lost while he remained with 01. 
The 6nt addresses were oa 1uch topics 11 

u Tbe Peerlesaoeu of Chrl1tiaoit7," and 
•.• The Supremacy of God'• Word,' and of 

course additions were not looked far,; 
before the week was over tea Ycnaa, 
from the Lord's day School and oae 
tleman 85 year! of age bad made the 
confe&Sioa. Preaching meetiag1 WIii 
every evening, while special meedap 
place oo \\'edacsd■ys and Sundaya at 3 
Ooc Sunday afternoon Bro. Harwat4 
to a crowded tent for men only, oa tJae 
ject 11 \Vanted-a man I" and tb1 
the addrrss was that many mea who 
been in 1he habit or banging r1uad ou 
came in future and took their seall. 
arteroooo there was a temperance 
stration, when the subject was 11Our Gn■ 
Enemy." Again, upon a Saturday 
noon 1bere was a childreo'a meetio«, w 
llro. Harward spoke to a tent faU of • 
ones upon " Little Things." 

All through the misdoa the attea 
were excellent; the tent was ofrea well 
qui1e hair an hour bc:fore meeting time. 
we sang. Ob, how we sang I byma1 
and old. Bro. Harwud would come 
io tbe midst and start us off ■cain. 
Sundiiy evcniogs the teat wa9 early pa 
and tbcn the people would crowd aroaad 
the sides of the tent were lowerrd that t 
oulside might see as well as hear. 
were never less than 6,·e hundred oa 
occasions. At nearly e,·ery preachiog 
iog some came for'l.ard; for a good • 
mostly females of all ages, with ooe or t 
young men interspersed. Tho first a 
bead of II family to respond to the iaYlta 
was a well-known constable, who art« 
deliberation decided for Christ. So 
increasing enthusiasm and ever-growiD( 
terest we came to the last day of the 
Some of us bad been expecting and 
for at least fiCly additions; and wbaa 
Lord's day, May 11th, wo could oolJ 
forty-one confe~sions, they said, 11\\'bat 
fifly now?'' 11\Vai1," we said; 11wait 
sec." Those who were at the teattbat-. 
will never forget it. There were at lust 
hundred present. Bro. Harward ,poa 
"After Death-What 1" and as be 
out the necessity anJ nature of tbejud 
to come, the hearts 'lf the p,ople w.:n 
\Vbeo in conclusion he declared that 
present would have to give account of 
use they bad made of the op 
afforded by the tent miS1ioo, the app 
was personal ; and while the invitation 
were being sung, ooe after aaotber 
forward until fifteen were found 
confess Christ, three of whom were 
families. 

So closed the Teat Mission ia 
borough. Fifty-five made the good 
sion, fifty of whom have been baptised; 
other five from variou1 re&JQDI have 
been, and we ■re afraid ■ome of them 
will be. Bro. Law10a'1 services la 
and talkiog with those who bave 
confession, and in instructing the aq, 
verts, have been ·invaluable. Wbde l 
been laid asid~ be bas been carr,1111 
preaching aa well, and four more ~ 
ple have made the coafeaioa. I 
forgot to mention that one ueaflll 
tbc mission a number of 
brethren drove all that diltaace 
111. and Sliter Olive S7me1 I 
with two beaatiflll IOloa. Tu 



• 

ia money actually expended, over £25. 
~~'• took up a Rescue Home collection in 

tent £3/11/3. and Bro. Harward took th.~b bl:n a! a Home Mi!-sion offering, over 
"' Finally, one or the results or the 
!~~on is ff (teen new subscribers for the 
ClllllSTIAl'l• 
~ -==~~-....:..==--...::;==--=;..;._~=== 
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Victoria. 

Ba!IOJGO--Slnce reluming Crom West Australia. 
baTO bad ~ time..", seven decisions for Christ. 
Simullaneous Mission began to-day. Great crowds 

11 all 1Dcetlrig1. Many decisions known for uniting 
,ritb as. Our memben are In It body, soul, and 
pxket, No bood,ge in the way o{ pledl(ing ounel\-d 
to uytblog, but allowed foll liberty. Our own meet
lDI to-night filled and 4 decislons-3 men and J 

-,man. 
Jane 1. J.u,as CooJC, 
MtU>UIA.-One young woman made the l{reat 

c:oafessioa and was buried in baptism on Lord's day, 
April 27. Two-mother and sister o{ the above
wae addtd to the Lord by faith and baplism oo May 
2511a. CUAS. A. F AULXNltlt. 

(:osG1ov1.-Bro. Scambler paid us the usual 
monthly visil, holding a gospel service. A large 
ptbaiDI( 1ree1ed bim and listened attentively to a 
11lrrln1 discourse. He is doing a good work io the 
drcu1t. • 

Jane 2. I. C Sxnmu. 

SU1PPART011.-Splendld gospel meetiogs ag:1in on 
Sudar afternoon. Tv.o confessions, one of whom 
bl decided on a previous occasion. At each c,{ the 
lut three vi1lt1 there bu been one decision from the 
Snda7 School. 

Jaoe 2. T.H.S. 
\Vmo111uu.-Five additions by faith aod baptism 

Jut ftek. Yesterday morning there was a record 
■eetin1, 11hea six were received Into fellowship, 
Then wu also a good meeting at night, Bro. Cameron 
prtacblag. 

Jaae 1. E. G1t1PPJT11s. 
Noam Rtc11110:(o.-The service on Thunday, May 

11.)th. ... called a thanlisgl\•ing for the lngatherln11: o( 
10al1. The building was filled with an attenth·o 
llldience. F. lif. Ludbrook and Thos. Hagger deliv
ered abort 1ddressc,, and the former 111ng se\·eral 
btauUfal aoloe. Daring the c:,veoing nine whose 
CC111'-ion1 have been reported were baptised into 
Cbrtat. wt Lord•• day wu another great day. A 
•an Was mad, at 7 am., with another well-attended = prayer meeting. Two hundred aod twenty-lh·o 

1
.._ bread durin1 the day, and at the gospel meeting 

.... • lbron,r that crowded out chapel and 
~ • two of the Sunday School children confessed 
....... ,t thed01e, 

Jane z. THOS. HAGGU-

---o---
New South Wales. 

11
••1JciviLL1 -On May 25th we had a good 
~ 11 our mornln1 Nr'Ylce. A good address --!i E. Jlllngwortb. Mrs. Joaepb. Clark waa 
,_ l■1o lftelllbenhlp. At night the goepel aet• 
.,,._ ... wall Utended. Oa Jane Ill, we bad 38 
11 L l •ho "broke the brad." Bro. \Vllllam1, 
la ~ Clllnforted tbe diac:lpl• with bla kind word1. 
J-. two JOIIIII daaclpla, caa'-cl 1hi name o( 
la .;._~ McDonald II doing a 1ood work In 
--, .... ud la ltaa lmprONaleal CIUI, 
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Slit• Mn. 1M aan1 a eweet solo at &be ppel ,er. 
vice Jut nl,;bt. We are magnl()•lng 1be ue ol the 
glfl o( each member to edif1. Tbe outlook 11 
hopeful. 

Juno 2. Ronsn C. G1ucoua. 

CoaowA.-We are pleued to report that two from 
the Lord'• day School made the ,rood confession on 
Tuesday night at a cottage prayer meeting. We are 
holding a aerfot of these meetings u a mean• of 
prcparir.g for a special ml~lon, which wo contemplate 
holding from tho Gth to the 20th o( next month. 
J. A. Palmff will conduct 1be mission, Mil1ted by 
Sister Mn. Roy Thompson a, 10101st. We are earn• 
eatly working to make thla effort a blr success, and 
are •paring neither time nor money In order to 
accomplish this end. 

June 2. £. J. WATB■s. 
ENMOH.-Yesterday special aen·icet were held In 

tho Tabernacle, u G. T. Waldrn that day bcg.,n his 
7th year at Enmore. The audiences Wt re l11rge, ti e 
attendance at the e\'enlng aervice 10 overtaalng the 
accommodation that a number bad to be seated In the 
vestries and on the plalform. At the morning aen ice 
Dro. Walden'• theme was based oo the words, "Above 
all these put on love, .. and he exhorted lhe membcn 
to continue lo exerd~ that love for tho church thal 
had helped to make the aix years he bad 1pent with 
them happy and prosperous ones. At 3 o'clock our 
brother gave an add,ess 10 the children. a number of 
parent1 and friends beiog also present. At night the 
choir rendered special 11n1hems. One slsler made tbe 
good confession. 

June 2. 

---o---
South Australia. 

HtNt.EV Ducn.-Tbursday evening last members 
and friends were favored with an opportunity of 
saying farewell to H. D. Smith,, or Grote Street 
church, "ho Is lein Ing this State for Fitzroy, Victoria. 
Io 1881, Uro. Smith was Invited by Bro. Sheriff to 
conduct B1l.,lc studies In bis house at Fulham, near 
Henley Deach This led up to the proclamadon o( 

the gospel, the simple presentation of the truth 
lea.ding a number to believe and obey, resulting in the 
formation of a church at this place. G. Noble, who 
presided over lhe assembly on Thursday eveolog, in 
a few remarks paid tribute to Bro. Smith for his 
unllrlng zeal and earnestness during the years when 
he visited Fulham, (or bia solid teachinr, tbe 
founding of the church oo New Testament lines, and 
later on when the cause was re-organised at Henley 
Beach Bro. Smith was o.nc or the fi st to give bis 
mature counsel, advice, and auistance. A. Glaston
bury, of Hindmarsh, also spoke o{ the (altb(ul service 
done In tho dlstricl by Bro. Smhh J. W. Cosh nJd 
tho churches In South Australia were losing one of 
their ablest and most valued worken, one which we 
could Ill afford to part with, and expressed the hopl!I 
that God'■ blessing would attend Bro. Smith's 
mlni1try at Fitzroy. On bcbaU of members and 
friend•, be then pretenled our brother with two 
volumes or Ruskin'• works, u • amall token of their 
love and esteem'" 

Bro. Smith, In reply, said it gave him much 
pleasure to be present, u It reminded him of his as-
10eiation1 with tho cause al Futham and Henley 
Dn.cb, which were 10 dear to hl1 heart. He thanked 
all (or the present, which be would bold lo 1ratefal 
remembrance, and prayed that tbe church would 
continue to grow, and that all may 1till be bound 
toseth• In the bond• ol love and umty, Daring tbe 
ev,ata1 MIit Addle Smith contributed two soo1-.and 
the cbolr, under the loadenhlp of F. Charllck. with 
Siiter Alice Lawrie u oraanlat, nadend llnWal Dice 
eeJ«tlou, lJgbl nfreabmeoll aod I.be llnJlas of 

"' Goel be wltb JOU " lna1bt a pleuant meeting to a 
clON. 

Mar 31. GA H . 

Noawoon.-YnterdaJ monln1 Putar S. Fairer. 
or the Knlghtabrldp Baptllt Cbarc:b, P" an 
lnstructl\'O addrea to oar coo1~tloa. lbe wrllar 
having been asked to preach tbe annlverur, .,.. 
at Knlrht1brfd1e, 

Tbe meeting• were. Yer7 1ood lnd.t 1e1terda,. 
Nine were received Into (eJlonblp yes1erday moraine, 
fh·e by letter of commendation from Gecqe Stnet 
Chrlttian church. and four 11bo lut Sunday we,k 
evenln,r confessed Christ, and who were baptised OG 

Thursday even!ng lut, at which aen·lce about 250 
pcnon, wen, prewnt. Amon1 the number of tboa 
received w&re Oro. and Sister Bartlett, 1mr., and lour 
or their chiltfn-n. 

Jane %, A. c. RAHJH. 

BALAXl.A\'A.-Dro. Clow addressed larse meetlnp 
ye,t,rd 1y. Cb,~I foll la e\·eolnlf. One married 
woman mad<! the go.xl confession. 

June 2 W.T.S.H. 

Ku woos ST. N. Aozu10a -Bro. A. M. Ladbrook. 
who arrlvNl here per " Runic" on Saturday, a rotlll 
for Victoria, preachfll tho 1ospel on SandaJ eveala1 
to a crowd!!d congrrgttloa. His many friends were 
p'eased to we and bear him al(aln. and are anlldpal· 
log wi,h plt'asure a longer •lslt from oar eateemed 
brother In the near (utun, V B.T. 

WALLAaoo.-A chnn:h wu formall1 constituted 
here to-da1, For some month• put I ha\·e conducted 
worship m~tings for the benefit o! the acallered 
disciples In tbls place. This momln1, having pre,, 
sealed their lcttrn. they extended to each other, 
through me, the "right band o( feDonblp." Eleven 
members wen, enrolled, and the number will be 
lncreued shortly. I am to risit them fortnightly. 
aod hope the meetings will be held weekly en long. 

June r. G D. lfoYnY. 
KA01NA.-Splendid meetings hen all daJ. A yoan1 

man was received Into fellowship th.la mornln,: 
another bapthed to-night, and a yooog lad7 made tho 
good conressloa. We held a aervice. i• ■1■ori .. , to 
our late Bro. Skepworth to-night- a •etJ aolema time 
and crowded auditnce 

June J. G.D. lfoYDY, 

GROTZ SnnT.-Wc were pleased to bav1 Bro. 
Percy Pium~n with us lut Sunday moraine, and be 
g&\'e u1 an excellent address on " lo thla world ,e 
shall have tribulation, but be o( good cheer. I bal'e 

overcome the world." In the evening H. D. Smith 
pruched, taking (cw his text Matthew 7: 21. One 
youag mao came out and cou(essed CbrllL 

June 2. E R.11. 
QuussTowM -In the moraine we gave the right 

band of fellowsblp to three-Sister Home, b1 letter 
from Grote-it., a.od two penitent belleven, husband 
and wife, wh., previou1l1 put on the Lord In baptbm. 

May 26. W. MontT, 

Here and There. 
Ha. a llnle ... .._ a llldl.-llllM d: .._ 

Next week will be PONlp Klaloa nam
bv. We wlll, on behalf of PoNlfn Mla■lon 
Oommltt ... Hnd utra aopl• of Chrutlan, 
wblah we will uk ou• Afanta to dl■blbate 
amonp& &boa• who do not Nflllal'IJ tau 
the paper. 

A. M. Ladhrook bu ja1t arrived. Addna
Wllllam-11., Dn,chtoa. 

Then WU OM coa(euloa and bapdaaa Ill ~ 
llllla on Sanda1 enalq. 



Aaua aote tlM few Una from W. C Cralgle (a,. 
tbar on under tbl1 b~dln1. 

Tbe1W were three more confeulon, at ChJ Temple. 
Sydney, on Sanday nl1bt la,t. 

n-vo June 18 lor tbe great welcome meeting to 
H. D. Smllb at Fuaroy Tabenlade. 

1banlrl to W. T. Clapham for valuo.b'e cnlllnp. 
We are alwa)'s &lad ol belp of thl1 kind. 

Tbtre were two conf~iona at Ly1on-.1reel on San• 
day evenln«, at the doae of F. M l.udbrook'1 address. 

At the clme of T. J. Colk'1 addn, IS at North Mel• 
boame on Sanday night there "-ere 6\-e confe.saloo1. 

Tbrre wue two amfanloo1 at Fitzroy Tabernacle 
on Suad•J awenln1, at tho close of Bro. Baker'• ad
dres. 

T. H. Cowley, the leefttarJ of the church al North 
Fturoy, bu cbanl(Cd bl1 addres1 from tot Benna11-1t. 
to 213 UcKeu-1t. 

J. Honell and J. E Tbomu are 1oinc lo ha\·e a 
w.k'a ■peciaJ aen·lces In the Goolwa Jnslitulo, S A., 
commeaclng June 2nd. 

We ha\-. bad to bold O\·er a nanaber of obitaary 
notlca, amon1 the number beln,t th:at of nro. Am011 
Yewdall. All •Ill apl)far nut •~k. 

The church at Corowa dairm the brethren eVff)'• 
wbere to pray foe the 1ucxeu of a 1pttlal minion lo 
be cooducted by I, A. Palml1' In July nut. 

Tbe clturch lo lnvercarglll w1n11 a brother to la~r 
u evu1elist lo their mld1t. Write to ~ge .L.td
brooli, 163 Ettrlcli•llttet. lnvercargill, N.Z. 

Tbe church In G}mple, Q., l1 desirou of cx,rre,
poedlag whb a brother with a \·le• to bis l.uin~ up 
work u u evangelilt In their midst. Write to A. 
Cue. 

Grat m•tin1 Sanday ai1bt al Collingwood Tent 
Mi•loD; foar dedsloa1, maklo1 elaht to date. Olli• 
CG'I aad memben workln1 unitedly and earae.1tly for 
aaccaa ol meetlq. 

Home Miulon Drawln1 R,~m mee1lng to be held 
ba &be L11on St,.,t Lecture Hall on Wednestl:ly, 
Jue 11th, at 3 o'clock. ·collectlon for Home 
Mlalons. All aillen invited. 

P. J. Pond sar• :-" WIii yoa ple.ue conect ml•• 
ta1r.a ,, record number bffaklna bread 11 Ualmaln-1l. 
lut week l It ahou,d b lVe read • record 1111-clled lo 
49' We never ha" ai low a• 40 any Sunday at the 
Lord'• table now." 

We would be glad U th• churches c,·crywhere 
would ap~lat aome 1pecl1I one to act u ll"lll for our 
proposed Jubilee lllstory. Some of 1he churches 
bne dooe ■o, and we would be itlad If others would 
lollow lbe1r eumpla. 

We laawe aat oat lellen to all church 11«rctarlcs 
uklq for lnCormatioa and pictures for oar Jubllc:e 
Hiuarr. Plaue remember that ,u, hu-o now done 
all •• CAR, ud I( JOU are not repreentl'd In 111 paces 
tbe fault will be Joun. 

J. H. Stevens bu commenced "·ork at Mal\·ern 
Tbe attendance at 101pel a:nla, ls oa 1he lnae.aM1. 
On Sunday 1hent were one confemlon and two rfllored. 
We are bopin1 for a craad work la l\11lvn-n, u It 11 
a fine field and there ii a faithful b~d of dtsdples. 

Pleul remember tbal we are ~ed to 1end um• 
plo copia of any current number of the Cua11.t1AlC 10 

UJ addnn ac number of aJdrcas, the only con• 
dllloD bein1 that Iha partln atking UJ lo send ume 
will &U abae people to 1ub1Crlbe far tho CIIMISTIAH. 

S.S U., Vie-The aaaual JistributJoo of award, 
oa ah• late uamlnatloa will lake place at lhe L,coo• 
11,-1 chapel, Wtdoe■day, June 18 For further par· 
alcalar■ .. adnrtiaemnl nut W1d WIii 1ebool 
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aeai. who ba,·• not done ao, aead lmmedlately name 
and nature of Item to be gh•eo, to Tbo1. Gol11t, -41 

Rowe•■lrccl, North Fitzroy. 
GR'al Interest In Ibo comlnx Mission at Prahran. 

At • P"yer meeting al 7 JO in tho mornin~. .l-' 
attended. At the e\·enlng prayer mea1lng. at 6 30, .5J 
•·ere In attendance. On Monday e~t'nlnl( another 
prayer meeting wu hdd, about 6o being pre1t'nl 
Dnthren e\'erywhero are a,lied to pray for thl• 

1pKW cffort to cx,mmenco on June 15th 

W. C. Mono had a plruanl stay of II few boors lo 
Perth. A. Dell drO\'O him round tbe l'ark on Mount 
Ehza, from whl'rc 1uch plc&11111t vie"• of the city aotl 
the S•·an rh'Cr arc to be hid, and this wu follo"·cd 
by a pleas.int lunch at O. M Wlhon'a. T. Wil~o. 
■on of W. Waboo, aCCIC'mpanles Oro. Morro, and Is t• 
ro•lt to America 10 complete his 1tudlc1 In dcntiatry. 

n.o. McDowell, of DooCASler, writes commmdin~ 
the article or nro. Watt in lent week'• C11111:.TIAN. 

He rinds fault with 10me aoswera 111-e ~:we 10 bl• 
quatlons a (cw months al(O. We ,Imply rcpllctl to 
1he best of our judgrncnt, and thl'rc tbo mailer mu11 
end. lie U)•S wo differ Crom 10me other peoplo to 
whom he ,uhmlttcd the 1Ame quc.11100, 111 hicb in oar 
opinion ball 1he \lrOl"le for the other fellows. 

Spttial minions bqao on Monday night bst In 
W1lli1m1lo,.,n, conducted by Ju John~ton; A!.COt 
Vale, conducted by Tho,. HA,!lgcr, IUld South Mel· 
bourne, conducted by JI. Mahon W. Mcckisoo 
informs u1 that 1he m~eting at South Melbourne wiu 

well anendcd. Rob~rt L)·all, of Sw:in!lton Streel, Is 
utistlng wilh the ,in1ing and 1he pros~cls llJ'CI sood 
for a fine meeting. Will the brethren e,·erywhere 
rcmembe, theMi ,pccial efforts in thc:ir prayen. 

The Sunday School al Ascot \' 1.le cclc.Lratcd its 
anoh'Cn.lry lo.st Sunday week aod Tucsd:iy e"enlng. 
To say their place wu Cull Is 10 pu1 tbt cue m,ltlly 
In our Judgmeot tho mcetin~ on Tucstl:a)' 1111:ht u.at 
spoiled by tho crowd, tbere wa~ no room fur anybc,dy. 
We know 1he dl~tlvant11,:es in going au..:iy from tho 
chapel to hold IUCSCI mcctlngt, but It bu 111 adv~nl• 
ages II llell. Tho church at Ascot \'nlo Is doing a 
1rcat work with it• school, oot ooly havini: I\ l11r,:e 
school, but retaining the )'0ong men and women in 1he 
school and cbarch. 

There was a ,-ery large mee1ing in L>11on-sl. on 
Sunday aCac:rnoon at a service held in honor ol the 
mrmory of the late John A. l),l\'ies, representath·cs 
from most or the cbarchcs about Melbourne being 
1,resent. Thia meeting was held under tlte 1usplcu 
of 1he llome Mi~slon Committee, Ju.Johnston, Pr~
ldcnt of the Conferenu, beln8 chairman A. M1llhi 
and Hobert Ly:ill ong:iged in pra,er The 1ln1dng 
was conxre,:i\titmal, and 1hor1 Addrcuea wero delivered 
by I'll. W Green, J Pillman, t·. M. Ludbroolc and 
A. U. Muloo. 

We hne recth·ed the folloll•lng lettCT :-" To tho 
churches of Christ In Vic1orfa- L>cu Urcthrcn,-A 
noble ll'Oricr In the pcno~ of our Bro. J. A. Da\•ies 
bas been ,uddcnly called to hi, reward. Ho wu a 
man anJ br01ber ~horn wa wUI mlu \'Cry much 
Indeed We J~ply mourn uur lou, and ■ympathise 
whb Si1trr Da,·les In bcr greal sorrow. Our late 
brother was cspttlally qualllird as Conference Treas
urer, and In co operation wllb tho Committco grad
ually but ,urcly raised the number or mea lo tho lield 
durina; bis li.1 ye.u'I of office from three eva.ni;oll111 
until now we bnc trn in the country 11nd one usi~tJng 
In the auburlJs. Our brother ldt u1 the heritage or a 
splendid eumple, 11nd he hu al&o left u1 a 1rave n. 
ponllli1y. The aupport of 1ho evangelist, in the field 
meam at lbe very least the monthly dlsbunemmt of 
f,130, The Confcrc:nce Commhtce bas done me tbe 
bonur of clectln1 me lo 1uc:cced Dro. Daria as 

Treasarer aotll nest CollfenDCL I ba19 
pG'ltlon, and reati. the need of the .rp 
brother and tiller la VictortL I .._,, 
the ume whole-hearted ■uppart will be 
me that you 111,-ereguod eaougb 10 ctve to■r 
101', H "'• wish to honor tbe IDelllolJ of • 
we can )lest do IO by malntalniDS tb1 .... 
of men In tbe field, and U pmaible lddlaa 
• forward' mu~, be our motto, The work of 
i•an~ our country dbtrld1 it me ol ........ 
suprtme lmportance.-Youra la Christ, W C 
Treasurer, 259 Uttle Collin.«., Mclboanae." 

Coming Evmts. 
Olarr• ah, t1m&., ... --..-

JUKE 8.-A United Si1ten' Pra,e 11 
be hrld 10 Swan1,ton-11rt:el Leclcn Hall. 
on Frld:ly, June 6th Papen •ill be read 
Ludbrook and ?.Ira. T. lhgser. All ai-■n 

JURE I I 9.-The Annh-en&rJ of Ille 
Sunday Scbo:>I will be celebnated OD J .. I 
On Sunday, al 3 pm., Mr. J. Piumu wll 
1he children and friends, and at 7 p ID be wlD 
the ,to,pel. On Monday. at 6 pm, a T• 
will be held. Adah• 1/•; Chlld11111, &I .. Al 1 
public: meeting \1111 be beld la tbe C11f1L 
Welcome 

JUKE 12.-Gn.od Sacred Cantata, •TIie 
Judah " llluslrnllng tbe life and mllllcm ol 
will ~ rendered by the choir, la aid of m .. 
In the chapel. Chetvryad-■t , North Me' 
o'clock. Splendid orcbeatral maaic. Goad 
sol~. due11, qnarlellcs, elc. You caDIIOI .. 
than to bear it. Tickets, 6d. 

JUNE 11.-Graod •·clcom1 mettlag to H D. 
on WN!n~ar evenln~. Jane 1ll1b, al T 
Johnston-st , Fitzroy. Reserve date. 

DEATH. 
BRYCE.-On the znd or Jane al K1 

Mynle, the dcarlJ loved twin daoabtwof 
M:iry llryco (nee Daw1), ol PDeamoaiL 
months. 

"One llttle bud la hea,._.• 

To Subacrihcn. 
R IC Spotswood, Wm. Doa1l11t Wm. 

W.W. Tomllmon, 3/•: 1<1cbard HamlllODd, J16, 
Vid:ens, Mn. Dodie)', H. Ackland, Mlaa A. 
F.. H. Langford, Miu S. Taylor, 6/-: Illa 
Co.cl Stabe. 7/•: Mrt. S A Wtlaoo, 7/6: G.S 
')/•: G. T. Harrop, 16/·: D. Dillon, ••I•~ A. •• 
M:O, 20/-: T. M. Joli, r,/•; Ju. Tbomt00,48/•: -
Ivor, 52/6; J. E. Westerbf, 6o/•. 

LAND FOR. SALE. 
Orchards and other Propenle■. Vaa111t 

La~o and Small Dlocks. Very EuJ Ti 
Thia Land 11 Good for Fruit Groirilll. 

Small Deposit. 
T. CLEMENTS, Bayswater 

Bays water. 

····································-
Moran~ Cat 

I mporl th• Fln•sl 

COFFEE 
Which com•s to ,11.,straU.. 

Pure 1/6 1/8 1/10 per
With Chicory 1/- 1/3 1/6 pel 

Tr, It wbea JOG wlab 10 relltlt • Gcllll 

Hud Warehoaae I lnuwlal-d., 
And Branch• la All Sabmtl&, 

··············•a••·•·a••·-
\'lrialalaad PuWWie4 

621 PMnhda. 
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wa~ bot preliminary tom:, llltlmatel:, Meking 
ordanatfon in the church. He ■troaglJ 
fav.ored the Idea, and If I would place mJlelf 
under bis tuition aod guidance, be would do 
all be could to help me towards the accom
plishment of my plna. He waa on ■peaking 
terms with the Disbop, and knew his inftu. 
ence would weigh. I appreciated his kindneu 
very much, and said I would be most bappJ 
to avail myself of bis valuable help. To 
become a clergyman of the Church of Eng
land was my great ambition; oot for the 

~ sake of position, but because I looked upon 
'{ it as the means of doing most good to my 
•,); fellow-man. I bad never for a moment 
~ douhted that it was the church of God. It 
j~ i~ true I badd gibveo that akspect of the ques
\Y lion no stu y w atcver, ta iag it for granted 
•i• without daring to question it. 
·' For some time I made good progresa in 

The New Building at Paddington. 

my studies; giving what time to them I could 
spare, without neglecting my miasionary 
work. My friend was really m.iking plao1 
with a view to my being introduced to the 
Bishop. He was confident that he could get 
me duly articled as a curate without macb 
trouble. But a circumstance arose, which 
completely upset these arrangements. AU 
along I bad taken great delight ia the study 
of the sacred volume. I regarded the Bible 
as having supreme authoritl ia all matters 
of Christian faith and practice. This belief 
is set forth in the sixth article of the charcb 
which reads thus: " Holy Scripture coo: 
tainetb all things necessary to salvation: so 

~ ~•~' • • ... ~ , [ ~j(·•~t¥» ';,,. -- -~ •,- f Th• Story 
The Armour.,. of an 

~ of. Light 't(I ~ ~t" Earnest 
.~ ~ • ___,,__ '1" Life. 

J'f, QtY ',ajl' **** *" l' 
CHAPTER Ill, 

A few w~ks after the event related in the 
p~evioos chapter, the mission ball was filled 
~ub people; but the missionary did not put 
ID lD appearance. I learned afterwards that 
be bad been taken suddenly ill. There was 
no one present able to speak. '\Ve sang and 
prayed till the time for the address came. I 
11w plainly it was my duty to try again. So, 

b
hftlng my heart in silent prayer to God for 
elp, I rose, and read a portion of Scrip

lu_re and expounded it. The people listened 
••th evident attention and pleasure, and ex• 
Pressed their satisfaction a£terwards. I was 
tery nervous i but I saw plainly that if that 
could be overcome, I bad a gift for public 
•peaking. Thia was an encouragement to 
~.u

6 
I knew that it would be an essential 

q 1 «:-tion in my prospective labors. 
~oded on for four years with bands and 
life. It w11 the most laborious period of my 

At the end of that time I resolved to f:l In 
I 
an application for the coveted office. 

at ~• I was informed that I was to appear 
br' 9a1rter1 at ao early date, but I must 
1 ~ ••th me a doctor'• certificate of beahh. 
._ mJ doubll oo tbi1 point, for I felt 
·-, much rua down. However, the doctor 
:;; bu"- •Jlaa that I waa coa1tit11tionally 
11 tbi' t weakened by over-exertion. Thea, 
7 cJppoiatld time, m1 euminationa com-
1\nnw~ I had to appear before a board of 
---.---about hmltJ of tbem-and 

that whatsoever is not read therein, nor may 
answer any questions they chose to put to be proved •hereby, is not to he required of 
me. The examination was conducted viva any man, tb:at it should be believed as ao 
voce. I remember some of the questions. Article of the faith, or be thou,bt rrquisite 
One cleric asked me to state to the board or necessary to salvation." There could 
what I considered to be the greatest proof of therefore be no apptal from the Hol7 Scrip
the truth of the Bible. In reply, I said I ture. Its voice was final. This I most 
was divided between two great points of steadfastly believed, It was hence a matter 
evidence ; one was the internal teaching-the of course that I should seek authorit7 from 
exalted moral tone of the Bihle-and the the Bible for all I believed and practised as a 
other was the Jews, in their fulfilling the Christian. Now, since becoming a mission
numerous prophecies of Holy \i\Trit concern- ary I bad entered the sacred bonds of 
iog them. My interrogator seemed highly matrimony. l\ly dear wife was a Baptist· 
satisfied with my answer. Another asked and t_bus it was that the question of baptis~ 
me several questions on the Romisb contro- was 10 a way forced upon my attention. I 
versy, such as transubstantiation, the infalli- had no misgivings on the subject. The 
bility of the Pope, the worship of Mary, the practice or the church was right, which could 
supremacy of Peter, apostolic succession, easily be proved from the Scriptures. I was 
&c. I found myself quite ready with answers sure of this, seeing the article on the authority 
to 111 these questions, as I bad given the of ~be Bible was so _clear and specific on this 
matter very close and careful study. A third point. l\ly dear wife bad been immersed as 
required me to explain the doctrine of the a believer. I had no objection to that for 
Atonement, and the fourth gave me a text or the church ~ade provi~!on for the u baptism 
Scripture to expound. of those or nper years. And as for imm~r-

Six of these examinations, on successive sion, that too was provided for by the church 
days, 1 bad to pass through. It was a trying for it commands lhe priest to "dip the child 
ordeal; but I was rewarded with the assur- (or grown person) in the water warily and 
aoce from the chief secretary that I bad discreetly," if he or she II may well endure 
successfully passed lo all, and bad given the it." But the question wbicb my Rood wife 
board great satisfaction. put to me one day was this : 11 Where in 

Soon after 1 was duly installed in my sphere the_ Bi~le does.the church fi~d authority for 
of missionary labors. It was a deosdy spnnkh~g. babies, aod making it a,~oty for 
crowded part of the West of London, First all C_hnsuaa parents to observe 1 This 
I was introduced to some gentlemen who . question gave• de.finite shape to my enquiry 
would endeavor to assist me in my work. 00 tbe matter, watb what result the nut 
One of them waa a clergyman of the estab- _cb_a_p_t_er_w_il_l _ah_o-:w::.:-:'."':~--------
llsbed church. A• I was a churchman, 1 waa WANTED. 
particularly pleased to make his acquaint- The Cbun:h at North Melbourna nqu1,. • •beN• 
a nee, He took very kindly to me, and I aoon Evangellat. If there 1boald be -=la a...._..,.__ 
foand I could open my mind to him. I told paed, or ooe dairou of • cbaQp. ~ e e■■al
blm candldlJ that m:, entering the miaioa ::,

1U~.8y!n:.';.. SecnlarJ, qo a.-. ...... 
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MllflLL.-Oft Monday, April z111, 1902, Sl11er 

Louisa lfelrON, lbe wile o( Dro. Madell, died, al &he 

•• of J6 Je&l'9 Aller many montha of 1u1Jerln1, 
"God"■ fin,s &ouched her, aad ahe 1lep1." lier death 
wu ciulet and palnleu. She united with the cburcb 
of Cbrlat sis rean ago, comln1 10 ua from the Church 

of Ena land ; abe wu lmmened b1 Oro. Judd. To 
ac,me of her frieadJ, a few dayt before her death, ,be 

said: "To lhoee that have the ll1ht it 11 most beauti
ful to be beptised. It l1 quite a soul'• esperience to 
mo. l cannot tell In words what I hue e1perle11ctd." 
Tnaly then b no .. urance like the dMne assurance, 
"Hereb7 bow we &bat we know him Ueau1 Cbri1t) if 

- keep hb commandments." Her 1ood11eu and 
deYOtlon wen loacblngly manila& In her rnaay yeara' 
care foe h• blind and helpless mother. The babe 

just a lew weeb old "Ill never how the 11eahb of a 
mother'• Joq Th• buaband, the brothers and 1i,tcrs 
and father have our beartreh sympathy. May Cod 
mab tbdr afBlclloo aecm li1ht and but for a momtnl 
la comparboa with the etcmal fflgbt of 1lory to be 
mealed hereafter. • 

"And u the loolred around ■be aaw bow Doth, tho 
00Dt0ler, 

Layln1 bl■ band apoo man7 a heart, bad healed 11 
foreftl'." 

New ZeaJand. C. MAMIFOLI>. 

JIIKINL-We mourn tho Jou of our Sbter JJar1 
(Sia7) Jakias, who was cut down in lbe young 
bloom of W01111Dhood, at the age of z9 yean. Ever 

alace the pal on Chrlal ■be bu been a constant at
&eadant at all &be church ■enices, and wu a faithful 
teacher la the Sunda7 School, and an dlicleat helper 

In the cbolr. Very early lo life sbo gave beneU to 
Christ, and was Immersed by Oro. Judd. On Friday, 
April 18th, 19()Z, Cod remo,-cd ber from &be roll o( 
tbe church on earth to the cbarcb of tho fintbora 
above. A• a teacher In tbe Sanday School, &ho 
cblldna idolised her, and abe co,·eted oo other gift 
than to tell the atorJ of Jesu• to young beart1, •hlch 
wen Uke wu to receiH impresslom, and like marble 
10 nlaln them. Hen was one of &be quiet lh-e1, 
and yet It bu not been lh-cd In vain, for her patience 

in auff'erfng certainly wrought lo her tho pcattable 
fruit of rf&bteousoeo. Though great ls &heir lou, ye& 

1be lamlly feel &bat Ibey are the richer for the treasure 
lo heaven, and we uo 111ured 1belra Is &ho comfort o( 
lrnowto« &bat 1belr lo"ed ooo l1 now ou1 ol palo, 11nd 
bu cnt.m! upon the fuller life beyond. 

"Some da1, .:mi• lime, our eyes 1hall 1CC 

Tbe faces bpt ln memory; 
Some day their band■ aball cluf our hands, 
Just over In Ibo momln1 land I' 

New Zealand. C. MANtroLP, 
BU0BBl,-On ntb April Oro. Richard Hughes 

puaed to bll rat In bit 851b 7ear Ho wu for 
•nnl 1un a member of Ibo Presb7torlao Church, 

where be held office. Dul about 26 7ean •~o. ha, ln1 
come to a heller knowlcdp of the troth, he, with our 

late Bro. Dell, wu Im maned and joined the church in 

Wan1anol. Not an acirenlve worker, bu& evu 
rad7 to 11lv• of bit means lo lbe Mu11r'1 work, ho 
lived a qaiet, uemplary Cbris&lao life, for ll'bicb ho 
wu hl&bly •teemed and loved by &be church. We 
mla bi■ wcnerablo presence la the fellowablp mcct

lo1L Dul, beia1 fal1bful onto dea1b, we rejoice to 
know 1h11 be will oblaln a crown of life. Jlo lcun a 
aoa and daughter, to whom we extend our alncero 

17mpa1by. W. T. Clapham c:oaduclod a ver1 

ppnai" aervlce. 
Wanpnnl, N.Z. J.E. W. 

The Australian Christian. 

IR0WR,-Tbo Lyion•••• cbarcb bu again to record 
1be lou of another old member, Ellzabe&b Drown, 
,who, aher a lingering Illness u1endln1 over many 
year,. auccumbed 10 her 1lclcn~1 on May 2nd 

Darin& JI. S Earl'• fint \'bh, 1111 monlbt aher 1b1 
opcolng of J.)·gon-11. chapel, she 1111b brr bosbaod 
(William flrown) was l,1p1lscd Into Christ. Bro. 

Drown dltd a quarter of a ctnlury aco, and Sbler 
Drown alnc:e tbrn bad resided wllb her d11ugb1er, 
Sister Mra. Amos \'ewdall. In tho early day~ of the 
church she wa, vhitor or 1ho sick In tbe varlo111 hos• 

phal1 and tho Jlcne,-oleat A~ylum A mother in 
hr.iel bu pa•~ 10 her r-c1r:1rd. M_.McL. 

& THE OPHIR "~ 
LUNCHEON AND TEA ROOMS, 

Royal Arcade, City. 
--o--

DINNER 
AFTERNOON TEA 

TEA -

n tlll 2.30 

2.80., 5.30 

5.30., 7 

J.lghl J.unchton and Grills al All Hour,. l'opubr 
Pricn. 

MRS. BARNACLE, Proprletre■■• 

L2dltt Toilet Room Free 10 Costomers 

JOE. eH:z\MBE.'RL:z\lN, 
Th• Man who DIH to Liu• I 

Your Suh■ Cleaned, D1ed, and T&1lor Pressed, made 14 
look Equal to Now. Hearth Rugt Ridged. 

Fut Colors Goano1eed. 
AMERICAN DYE WORKS-6g V1c1oria-st., Fitzroy; 
4:11 Uruo~wlck-st , Fhnoy: aod c;,rner of Drum mood 

& C11rt:i.lo,11, Nor1b C.Uhoo, 

MEMORY!! 
Fully Developed by the 

C. E. JOJ,/ES System 
Will do wonders -for YOU. 
~ 

1$"Scnd for Partlculara :i.nd Teitimonr;ils 

e. E. JO~ ES, '9'J fuor.3~1c: Sl.r~d. 
EAST M&LIJOllR.ltll, TelepAono ~di, 

l:$'DON'T F.11/L TO .IIPPLY. 

For BOOTS & SHOES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

GO TO'--_..,I 

H. SWAIN, 
'788 NICHOLSON STREET, 

NORTH CARL1'0N. 

For Good Honest Value go to 

P. B. McM.llSTER, 
Watchmaker 8r J 11weller, 

Bll.ROL STRBBT, NORTH MBLBOVR.NB 
1151"' Oolr Flrat-clua Work Done. Ordan by Pott 

Promptly and Care(ullJ Alleodod to. 

E. W. Carey. 
CONSULTING .IICCOUl{TA 

(111c•~•Nf•d) 

~37 Collins Street, Melbo 
Telephone 2HI, 

Old Friends and New Acqua&a 
Are respectfully Informed tba& 

E. ~ITKE 
t 1 Brnos1lck Stree~ lo!Q PllmJ, 

Hu a flnt-dua Stock of 

GnocEnIES, P~ODUCE, 
Ertr;·lliing Ne• aml Fml, ad G Prit,, 

Vrry Loral. 
Quality thct F!nt Oonald...U.., 

e1\RR & SE)NS, 
Et1abltsbed 1a». 

Window Blind Manufacture 
Dy Stt:lm Power and Patented SpedaJ 

Factory: 209 A SIU SPBDIG IT. -.a.; 
Carr'• lmpro,·ed Check ActiDD 6Ued lo-, 

Send for Pncc:s. Agents Wanted. Tel He. 
In ordering pleue meotloa tbla peper, 

E. J. w. 
A.OOTIOMEER, • • • LA■ 

Auctioo Sales conducted foruu,btl 
Cat1le, Poultry, Furniture, Harnma_ 
all descriptions_ Eolrla lo.W. 
Sales conducted 100 miles from Lu&.a11.-.._ 
favor or your patronage aolidted. N 

E J. V/. MEYER, Aw:tbrcn, .. Ja .... -• 

T. eR1\INB' 
CA.RRI&OB BBPOlfr.roBY, 

285 0LIZRB8TH 
l')cbtcles, Bil S~lcs. 

'WORKS: PRINCE'S BRIDG. 
Repairs and Repainting, 

Tel. 1011. Establilhed 18 

Second N ortbem l)latrlot 

STARR 

237 Colline st .... t, ■elbolll'll•• TIL 

1.0.0.F. SHOEING FORGE. AJ 

WALTER J. Hov ~• A:. 
1-'ARRlEf< & GENERAL SM 

Drusblnit Hortet_ Corn, and D.....S F• 
Tn:.a1ed. Hor,ee tent for & returned, II 
C11uc11. Auna us, IS2 Bra11awlak' 

■lcycalu ■1111& t. o,.... ■..,.are el 
D....a.Uea. 

THE BARB CYCLE WO 
358 6 380 ELIZA■IETH ~• 

0111 I)-. I,- ... ,.,... .. 

• + FINLRY BROS. .. 
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